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   In order to examine the effect of diet on the urinary excretion of oxalate， a spinach load－
ing and milk loading experiment was perfermed in normal subjects and patients with single
calcium oxalate stones and recurrent calcium oxalate stones after a rat experiment．
   When spinach （100 g， total ox．alate 642．57 mg， ins．oluble oxalate 282．21 mg， taken oxalate
444．57mg）was giv『n with a low calciy血diet to the patients， the increase of urinary oxa－
late was more prominent in those with recurrent stones； the mean urinary oxalate increased
from 39．84 to 84． i8mg／day （P〈O． Ol） in the group with recurrent stones， from 36．95 to
55．12mg／day （P〈O．05） in the group with single stones and from 33．99 to 42．78 mg／day in
the control group．
   These increases in oxalate excretion could be ameliorated by the concurrent oral adrni－
nistration of milk （calcium 343 mg）．
  Moreover， diurnal variatign in oxalate excretion was observed． lt was more evident
under spinach load in the group with recurrent stones than in the control group． Urinary
oxalate increased promptly， reaching peak levels between 4 and 6 hours after loading iri the
group with recurrent stones and single stones， and betWeen 2 and 4 hours in the control
group． The infiuence Qf the spinach load disappeared within 24 hours．
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24－hour urinary oxalate and Ca． excretion in 4 rat
groups （mean±SD）
























Table 2．A significant difference betwg．en the two groups
（rat group． n＝ 5）
H－Ox－L－Ox H－Ox－H－Ox L－Ox－H－Ox H－Ox－L－Ox L－Ox－L一一〇x H－Ox－L一一〇x
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Table 3． Menu

































































Table 4． 24－hour urinary oxalate hnd ca！cium excretion in 3 groups
Excretion（mg／day）Mean± S．D．
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Fig． 1． Diurnal variation of oxalate excretion in 3 groups under low calcium and low oxalate
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Fig． 7． Diurnal yariation of calcium excretion in 3 groups under low calcium and low oxalate
       diets （coritrols， single oxalate’stone fortne．rs and recurrent oxalate stone formers）
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Fig； 9． Diurnal variation of calcium excretion in 3 groups following oral loads of high oxalate
    and high calcium dicts （controls， single oxalate stone formers and recurrent oxalate
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  1）24時間平均尿中蔭酸排泄量
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